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Students
urged to take
precautions

International News
Briefs
C 1990. U A i DAY/Apple Co/leg
Information Network.

Z. Andrew Mazumdar
News Editor

Gorbachev's Plan Goes to Vote
Soviet Pre ident Mikhail Gorbachev ' s
historic auempt to reshape the
Communi t Party goes to a vote Tuesday
by the party ' s Central Committee. In a
speech Monday, Gorbachev called on the
party to surrender its monopoly on
power shaking a basic tenet of 73 years
ofCommuni t rule. His proposals were
met with stinging criticism, especial ly
from conservative .

Plan Calls For Major hanges
Here's what Soviet Pre ident Mikhail
Gorbachev did at Monday's meeting of
are an
1er-son team the Communist Party Central Commit
tre: endorsed a multiparty system, called
:e sma h,
'ffiS
for a rethinking of rule that obliges
~ SADE.
member Lo follow the party line,
1c Rat, Mon.
proposed cutting the committee's
. Fri. at l 1:3U
membership and proposed changes in
Video Deli
leadership tructure including a more
powerful president patterned after Lhe
'ATE
U.S. presidency.
,sents
rffi. Young
Soviet Army Is Praised
levision
James W()(Xis; President Mikhail Gorbachev con
his audience gratulated the Soviet armed forces for
flt. While
their courage in last month •s fighting in
new ways to Azerbaijan. He called secessionist
wers, he
demands and attacks against Armenians
ISS an
"in
essence an attempted coup - no more,
program that
no less."
cept of
levision toO
:onenberg ~ Aparthied-Backers Plan Rally
ngers)
lirects this trUIJ South Africa's Conservative Party
Also starring launched a nationwide campaign
ry, in the filrn Monday against sweeping government
iannel. Fri/Sal. refonns aimed at lessening the split
lS. A UCB
between whites and blacks. At a pro
----~- 8Partheid rally in Cape Town, the party
set a Feb. 15 march in Pretoria to
iTATE
COndemn the "revolutionary left-wing
resents THE
IT. The first
announcements," of President F.W. de
Leni Riefensiatl Klt"Zk.
lced, directed.
in is also the lall
.ntain films." It Schools Teaching Democracy
Schools in Eastern European countries
ner artistic
ich have been, 1 are teaching their students about
) Walt Disney ! democracy and asking for help from
oneness of
Lhe triumph ~f Americans. Requests for assistance have
>ver civilizaUO!l· COme from teacher union leaders in .
:came Hitler's Poland, Hungary, Chile and Czechoslo
maker. (Walt
vakia. The American Federation of
1t on to build
teachers has formed Education for
parks.) SundaJ·
Democracy/International to provide help.
HS. A UCB
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Scott Kimmins works on the set of Les Liasons Dangerous

Following disclosure of sexual assaults
on the University of Dayton campus, the
WSU Office of University Communica
tions distributed a bulletin Monday urging
the campus community to take precautions
against such attacks.
The assaults occurred last week in a
heavily travelled residential area on U.D. 's
campus.
The bulletin recommends that women
not walk by themselves on campus after
dark. Otherwise, university communica
tions suggests calling a S.A.F.E. escort at
ext. 2242 or public safety, ext. 2111, if an
escort is unavailable. It asks that "suspi
cious activity or persons" be reported to
public safety.
Roger Collinsworth, director of public
safety says although he sees "no reason to
be alarmed" by the incidents at U .D., "I
would urge people to use the precautions
stated in the bulletin."
"We have not experienced any [such]
difficulties at all at Wright State," says
Collinsworth. "There was one incident last
June that turned out to be false... [but]
we've had nothing of the kind of problems
like U.D."
The attacker in the U.D. incidents is
described, according to the bulletin, as
being a white male, 5' 11" to 6' 1" and
165 - 185 pounds.

Co-op program offer hands on experience
At Wright State University, students can
receive hands-on training with training with
cooperative education.
WSU's Co-op program, which began in
1976, integrates classroom theory with
practical career-related work experience.
"During the ?O's, the federal government
gave schools seed money for starting co-op
programs," said Carolyn Smith, associate
director of WSU's Career Services. ''Each
year for five years, Wright State applied for
and received funds."
WSU offers two different co-op arrange
ment : alternating and parallel. The
alternating plan allows students to t.ake

classes one quarter and then work in
business, government, or social service
organizations the next quarter. The parallel
plan allows students to work 20 hours a
week while taking a reduced course load at
the same time.
"When students graduate from Wright
State and go on to find work, they begin at
higher starting salaries," says Smith. "The
students get a change to experience career
possibilities, get a foot in the door with an
employer and make money to finance their
education."
"When Wright State students come hen-,
they seem to have a great deal of knowledge

in their field," said Kim Cooke of Miami
Valley Hospital. "I think co-oping is
important and acts as a stepping stone to
full-time jobs."
"I am very pleased with th professional
ism of the Wright State students," said Jim
Madden of WHIO-TV. ''They are very
dedicated and are willing to work beyond
the allotted requirements. When Carolyn
Smith recommends someone for us, they
are good."
Unfortunately, some Wright State
students are not able to take advantage of
the benefits of cooperative edur"' in•
see "Co-op" page 4
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Financial Aid deadline is rapidly approaching
RI HARD WARR N
Staff Writer
Th re were 6, 3
tudent at Wright StaL
r c ived finan ial aid f r
th 8 h 1year,
amounting to over 25
million. A the FAF and
other application deadlines
rapidly approach, the topic
of financial aid is becom
ing very important.
The main workhorse of
financial aid is, of course,
the Financial Aid Fonn. A
lightly more complicated
relative of our Tax Return
Form , this monstro ity
includes nine page of

in tructions and four page
of applicati n. Thi d
not include the copie of
your tax return and other
information y u mu t end
with your applicati n.
Th Financial Aid 
i required f r all n
based financial aid. Ba 1
cally the FAF allow the
College Scholarship
Service (a national, not-for
profit organization) to
recommend the amount of
financial aid you should
receive. The CSS does not
award financial aid.
The deadline for
ending off your F AF is
March 31. Th is i al o the

deadline for mo t financial
aid application . In the
pa t, Mar h 31 wa a
priority deadline. Chan e
for g tting aid were better
f re it, but tuden
could till
awarded
finan i I aid one to two
wee aft r the deadline.
Now, however, thi has
become a functional
deadline. As the competi
tion for financial aid has
increased, there is little to
nothing left after March 31.
This deadline is especially
important for students
wanting Work Study
Employment, Perkins
Loan , Short Term Loans,

Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grants, and
Nur ing Loan .
"We often get tuden
a king a ut the after
March 1, and th r i
n thing w c n do," David
R. Darr, dir t r of rnan
cial aid, aid. "Wed n t
like aying no."
Academic Scholarship
are also available. These
are usually given to
students with 3.4 or better
cumulative grade point
averages; however, the
deci ion al o take into
account creative ability and
involvement in extracur
ricular activities. While the

many students are unneces
sarily turning away from
financial aid. The tudents
have heard fonner Pre ident Reagan and Pre ident
Bu h both propo e cuts in
financial aid funding.

Guarant
will al
budg l.
"Student need to look
beyond the headline ,"
David Darr aid. "They
hould ju t come down and
apply."
For more information
about financial aid, or
an wer to any que lion ,
tudent may stop by the
Financial Aid Office.
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Horror thrives in Trinity Grove
Melli a Town
As iate ritcr

w

terror!" written on th cover
of Trinll Grove I ouldn't

re 1 l. E n though I hadn't
heard o th wnter David
Vanmeter Smith before, I
wa happy with the pro pect of a good horror novel.
Trinity Grove i the
tory of the uiet univer ity
town, Cambridge, England,
and a grue ome murder that
takes place there. When the
badly mutilated body of a
foreign student washes up

Enter our hero, Nick
Lombard, an American
student at Trinity College,
doing his third year of Ph.D
research. Little does he
know that he would soon
meet a girl that would
change his life forever,
however short it may be.

~

W

10 Sessions for
$30.00

Smith ha great narra
tive writing kill . He
descnbc the voods
'i
walks through them in su h
detail that I wa ure I had
p eked a winner. o
n r
had I thought wh n th
talc turned . trangc. I d n 't
mean ary trangc, but
bizarre. Th r ' an rgy at
the neighborhood nature
wor hiping commune, and
ick fall in love with a
my teri us girl in the
wood.
But who killed the
student?
What happened to his
girlfriend?
The only thing all these
things have in common is
Trinity Grove, a clearing in
the center of the woods
where the oldest trees stand .
Smith describes an ancient
religion that believed that

BALLOONS
Seo;ing

Beave~r~k~I~o~~~n~Area
For All Occasions

CLOWN DELIVERY AVAILABLE
BOUQUETS • DECORATIONS • GOODIE BASKETS

OR

• HOSPITALS
• BIRTHDAYS
• WEDDINGS

th for

:,,.J9.00

• O FFICES
• ANN IVERSAR IES
• BANQU ETS

• BALLOON RELEASES

Special Balloon Bouquets for all Occassions

c

Oraer 'Earfy for o/afen tine's Vay
Call Darts

=1

426-3233

3679 Greenstone Ct.
Beavercreek

everything had a spirit,
ven wat r. It as a rclig1 n
old it pre-dated hri ti
anity. It was the rehgion of
the Celtic people, and
rimty Grove w th ir
h ly ground.
While r adin Trinity
Grove , I w anxi u · to
find out how it ended, but
when the end came, I wa
di appointed. It w as
though the writer had to tie
all of th e thing together
in the la t two and a half
page . It left me with a
Trinity of que tion .
I think that Smith has
talent, but his conclusion
was very frustrating. Still,
the book does have merit.
The native color and the
historical backgrounds are a
mated couple. They almost
make up for the ending.
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. FLexibl1
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COUNTING
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uke Blue Devils heating up Loudy's top 20 poll
RB ACK

, ha not
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u d to
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Locker
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th
lo look

for a third-spot ranking in
the USA Today Top 25 Poll.
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But Duke is ranked fourth in Blue Devils are looking
the Associated Press Poll 
strong. They will be a
one spot behind Nolan
definite "Sweet 16" team 
Richardson's Arkansas
and a probable member of
Razorbacks.
the Final Four.
Masterfully, Loudy's
Phil Henderson and
Top 20 Poll posted Duke as
Bobby Hurley in the
the third-ranked college
backcourt along with
basketball team in last
Chri tian Laettner and Alaa
week's edition.
Abdelnaby in the frontcourt
Duke only helped its
are only a portion of Duke's
que t for a top ranking by
offen ive and defensive
devastating Notre Dame, 95 threats. Expect Duke to
76, last Sunday. At 18-3, the surge past Missouri and

-

Help Wanted

Events

ATTE TION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32.000/year
in omc potential. Detail .
1) 602-83 -8885 ext Bk
4242

HARRISON FORD and
Sean Connery are an
unbeatable father-son team
in the box office smash,
INDIANA JONES AND
THE LAST CRUSADE.
This week in the Rat, Mon.
at 3, Wed. at 5. Fri. at 11:30.
Spon ored by Video Deli
and UCB

WRI HT TATE
I EMA pre cnts

MEET THE ABORTION
PROVIDER film;
Friday, Feb 9@ 7:30
Fawcett Hall rm. 101.
Fonner abortionists reveal
the truth about the abortion
industry and why they quit.
Free!

VIDEODROME. Young
adult-cable television
programmer (James Woods)
wants to give his audience
what they want. While
TION EASY
searching for new ways to
excellent pay!
titilate his viewers, he
ble produ ts at home.
tumbles across an
. . (l) 602-838-8885
underground program that
W4242
takes the concept of
interactive television too
ET DISCOVER
far! David Cronenberg (The
DIT CARDS on your Fly, Dead Ringers)
. Flexible hours.
masterfully directs this truly
as much as $10.00/hr. strange film. Also starring
ten positions available. Deborah Harry, in the film
1-800-950-8472, ext 3 and on the channel. Fri/Sat,
9p.m., 116 HS. A UCB
COUNTING CLERK, event
flexible around your
ule. 15 minutes from
U.Must h ve completed
nting "
Call 228
3for interview
WRIGHT ST A TE
intment.
INEMA presents THE
~a
BLUE LIGHT. The first
IY YOG URT Positions feature that Leni Riefenstahl
.~or responsible,
wrote, produced, directed,
Itious persons who
and starred in is also the last
YWorking with the
of her "mountain films." It
c. Contact store
epitomizes her artistic
er at 433-4020,
themes (which have been
. .-4p.m. M-F. 2032 E compared to Walt Disney's),
Rd., Kettering
such as the oneness of
nature and the triumph of
p WANTED Junior
innocence over-civilization.
. . mers: Hiring
She later became Hitler's
ous responsible
offical filmmaker. (Walt
~s- Proficient in Pascal Disney went on to build
uusho. Flexible schedule, amusement parks.) Sunday,
._: llrs/week. Call John 7p.m., 116 HS. A UCB
~=- 'lb·6118
event

EXQUISITE FASHION
CONCERT- They've
perfonned with The Alarm,
Dreams So Real, The Fixx,
etc. Check out their new
album and tour Thurs, Feb.
8 from 8p.m. until lOp.m. in
the UC Cafeteria. Sponsored
by UCB
ENVIRONMENTAL
ACTION! Interested in
solving enviromental
problems? Join other
students in making an
impact. Come to a mee~in9,
of "Environmental Action
on Fri. Feb. 9 in Fawcett
204 to 5:30p.m. or leave
message at 878-9668 of
Brehm 284G .

-- -

Kansas to the top of Loudy's
Top 20 Poll within the next
week.
Missouri and Kansas
both boast 22-1 records
going into mid-week action
on the hardwood. The Topranked Tigers clash at
Kansas State Thursday.
Second-ranked Kansas
battles Oklahoma State
tonight
Syracuse is another
surging team attracting

attention. The 17-3 Orangemen trimmed Seton Hall,
74-65, last Monday. Seton
Hall has lost 19 consecutive
games to Syracuse dating
back to 1981.
The Orangemen move to
fourth in Loudy's poll. They
stand sixth in the USA
Today poll and the Associ
ated Press poll. Expect the
Orangemen to improve by
next week's edition.

Services

Services

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Tenn
papers, theses, resumes, SF
171 's, letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Fairborn Call Win at 878
9582

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION or big screen
TV plus raise up to $1,400
in just 10 days!! Objective;
Fundraiser,
Commitment: Minimal,
Money: Raise $1,400, Cost:
Zero Investment Campus
organizations, clubs, frats,
sororities call OCMC:
I (800)932-0528/l (800)950
8471ext.10

aee ..Potl" page 4

Ans
- - - -

Personals
TREASURE HUNT/UCB
event RULES: 1. One entry
per person. 2. Per on with
the most correct answers
wins. In case of a tie the
winner will be drawn. 3.
There will be 5 clues total.
All about WSU. 4. An wers
must be in by Wedne day
March 7, 5p.m. CLUE:
Programming i our thing
they say. SO come to our
office and we will sign
today.

For Sale
ROSES ARE RED, violets
are blue, You're so ugly, I
hate you! Sender Raider
Grams to loved ones! See a
UDC member in 033 U.C.
COMPUTER
TERMINALS -DO YOUR
LAB WORK AT HOME!
Prices UNDER $55. Send
for FREE infonnation at
Allyn Hall MB #B 34 or
stop by 206A Hickory

INTERESTED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian
support group? write: ·
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
student, phone # or address.
CONFIDENTIAL

Business Director
WWSU - FM
•••••••••••••••••••

Hot shot afraid of nothing to
aquire sponsorship and
maintain station's books.
Unlimited earning potential.
Salary plus commission.
Resumes to GEN MGR,
wwsu 044 u.c.
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Raiders receive vote for top 20, face Kent State
JEFF LOUDERBACK
Sports Editor

Deadly outside shooting
will be a must for Wright
State when the Raiders
meet Kent State tonight 
at Kent State.
If the Raiders plan to
pound Kent State in the
pai nt, they'll have to d it
with ut 6-9 center ott
Benton, who i
peeled to play

illness. Benton averages I 0
points and five rebounds
per game.
To replace Benton,
Wright State head coach
Ralph Underhill will tart
Dave Dinn, who al o
averages 10 points and five
rebound . Fre hman
forward Jeff Unverferth
h uld al o

center many times this
season," Underhill said.
"Jeffs been giving us good
minute off the bench, so
our depth will definitely
help u . It'd hurt Kent State
a lot more ince they only
go ix player deep."
Undefeated at h me
with an -0 mark and

clash.

Kent State's specialty i
defense - and they also
like the slow-tempo tyle.
"They 're holding
opponents to only 42
percent from the field
( hooting). With that in
mind, we defini tely mu t
h t well from the ut
ide," nderhill aid. "Kent
State avera c 72 in
r

ton ight'

Excess and Surplus Property Management

For Sale By Bid;
• Two 1984 GMC Rally
Custom Passenger Vans
·1985 GMC Vandura Cargo
Van
• 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity
4-door Sedan (Police Pkg .)
• 1975 Ford F-750 Truck

:J
t

Bids are due by 3pm Feb. 8, 1990
050 Allyn Hall. For more info and/or
bid call 873-2071.

"Grade point averages are
an i ue because more
· employers are asking for
higher ones," said Smith.
"Also, there have been good
opportunities in other parts
of the country, but some
tudents are unwilling to
relocate since they have
spou or class scheduling
problem ."
In a recent study
completed by Career
Service , 65 percent of 1988
W
co-op graduate " er
offered a full-time position
by their c - p mploycr and
6 r ent w re hired in
r lat d fi Id u n gradu

ation. Wright State tudents
e.arned an average of $3, 82
a year for a total of

RAIDER R M
BLING

Num.180

f) J99 '

Jud

ents.

Poll
continued from page 3

$ 1,374,348.

"Cooperative education
is continuing LO grow al
Wright State," said Smith .
"Of the high school students
interested in entering Wright
State in the fall of 1988, 73
showed an interest in co
oping. That number has
skyrocketed LO 698 thu far
for high school tuden
intere ted in entering Wright
State in the fall of 1990."
"Cooperative education
i a f t r that tuden and

bludgeoned Akron , 77-52
in a December matchup a;
Kent.

Informal
earlier thi
a n, Wright
late wa · h mm red y the
Zip , 0-66. Kent talc

Co-op
continued from page 1

know they enjoy a slow
pace."
The Fla hes are paced
by 6-7 Ric Blevin . The
cnior forward average 17
point and five rebounds
per game. Harold Walt n
(1 .7 p.p.g.) and Eric Glenn
(1 .4 p.p..) are the onl y
oth r tw Kent tate
player. coring in d ublc

LOUDY
POLL

TOP 20

1. MISSOURI (22-1)
2. KANSAS (22-1)

3. DUKE (18-3)

4. SYRACUSE (17-3)
5. ARKANSAS (19-2)
6. MICHIGAN (16-4)
7. GEORGETOWN
(17-2

8. NEV ADA-LAS VEGAS
(17-4)
9. PURDUE (17-3)

10. LSU (17-4)
11. CO
CTICUT (19-3)

12. OK.LAHOMA (1 5-3)
13. ILLI OIS (16-4)
14. LOUISVILLE (16-4)
15. GEORGIA TECH (I
16. INNESOTA (1 5-4)
17. LA SALLE (17- 1)
I . UCLA (15-4)
19. OREGO STATE (l ·
3)
20. LOYOLA MARY
MOUNT (17-4)

Editor's otc: Because
of production problem ,
Swami' Seersayings has
not appeared in two weeks.
IL will r tum LO i u ·ual
thi Friday.
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For only $1.00 you could win one of the following prizes:

..- Bouquet of balloons
..- One dozen roses
..- Dinner for two at The Diner
..- Heart shap ed b ox of candy
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